
LOCAL 8QCIBS. f. A PERSISTENT AILMENT.A SIZZLLNG SPOT. WANTED-A- N IDEASA'S
thing to patent f Protect vourldeas ; they mar
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDKft-BUK- N

CO., Patent Attorney, Washing ton,
IX. C, for their tluo prise otter.EADIIIG PAPEd

-
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-- ;
eat businesa conuueteu lor MOOESATC ricn. J
Ous Omct is OeeoaiTt; U, S. PTiNTOrrici
and we can secure patent in less time than those

fM Wa.hinfftnn.
Send model! drawing or photo., Wltb descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or sot, Irea of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A PAWPHICT "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost oi samein the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ore. Pstcnt Omct, Washington. D. C

The Boss Feed Yabd. The first teed
yard tbe teamster strikes in Heppner
is tbat conduoted by William Gordon ,

next door to the Heppner Gazette
ranob. Mr. Gordon is accommodating,
bee a good yard and abundant facilities
to take oare ot stock in first olass shape.
His prices are very reasonable. He has
bay and grain for sale. Hss lately
added a car load of baled timothy.

The .Gazette will take potatoes, apples,
eggs or batter on subscription accounts.
Any one owing this offioecan settle tbeir
accounts in this manner nnd can't do it
too soon to snit ns.

0. E. Banous, tbe oontraotor and
builder, is doing considerable work this
season, and is taking new contracts
ight along. 3tf.

Pnt a Quarter in yoor nooket and
don't spend it till you get down to Low
Tillard's. Finest liquors and cigars.
Near eity hall. a

See those new Russian Tan shoes
down at Liohtentbal'a. Latest styles,
best quality, reasonable prices. Yon
cannot do better anywhere. tf

rinme in anil anhaori ha for tha "Cluv.nn u
Now is the time. Yon don't want to
miss a wbole lot of good, hard readme
that is now being published in our
Only."

Notice of Intention.

Land Office at Tux Dalles, Oregon.
June 3rd. 197.

Xi 0TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
IX following-name- settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 20th, 1897, viz:

HENRY CRAMER,
Hd. E. No. 6970, for the NW). NEW, Sec. 27.
SW BW'X and BWii HEW Bee. 22. Td. a 8. R9.h
E W M.

He names the following: witnesses tn TtrnvA
his continuous residence npon and cultivation
of said land, viz: John Howtll, Henry Howell,
Edwin 8. Cox, and Fred Knighten, all of Hard-ma-

Oregon.
JAB. F. MOORE,

651-6- 2 Register.

Treasurer's Notice.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL

County warrant reeiaternri nrlnr
to and including August 1, 1894 will be paid on
presentation at the Treasurer's office. Interest
ceases after the date of this notice.

FRANK JIILLIAM,
Treasurer of Morrow County.

Dated, Heppner, Oregon, June 8, 1887.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLE8, OREGON,
1. 1897. Notice Is hereby arlvAn th.l

the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 10th, 1897. viz:

t.UEN 11. ANDREWS,
Hd. E. No. 8948. for the HEW bee. 18. Tn. 1 N R
6BWM. .

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence unon and cnlHrtir,n
of said land, viz: W. B. Finley, Arthur Hod-so-

both of Galloway, Oregon, C. E. Musgrave,
aud Olen Hodtdon, both of lxlngton, Oregon.

iab. r. MIIUKK,
fS0-56-1 Register.

Notice Of Intention.

Land Orrics at La G bands', Orkgon,
May 20th 1897.

18 HEREBY GITKN THAT THKNOTinK settler haa Bled notice of
his intention to make final proof in support ot
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before County Clerk, Morrow Connty, Oregon,
at Heppner, Oregon, on July 8rd. 1897, vis:
ANNIE WILLIAMS, formerly ANNIE CRUMP,
T. C. No. 2256 for the NU NEJ & Ntf NWU Sec
22 Tp. 1 8 R 27 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Robert F. Hynd, William B.
Barratt, John Williams and Elmer Gentry, all of
Heppner, Oregon,

jgsw?. niuiun,
547-5- 6 Register.

Notice of Intention.

Land Offici at Thk Dallir, Oregon,
May 24. 1897.

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 10th, 1897, vit:

.WILLIAM E. DRISKELL,
Hd. E. No. 3992, for the w y2 8E and 8 8W,
Sec 13, Tp 2 ri, R 45 E. W M .

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz :

Stephen Lalande, Jay W. Bhipley, Nat Shaw,
C. N Peck, all of Heppner, Oregon.

648-5- 9 JAB. F. MOORE. Register.

WOOD WANTED,

18 HEREBY GIVEN THET THENOTICE board of District No. 1, Heppner,
Or., will receive bids for the delivery of sixty
(60) cords of wood at the school premixes at
Heppner, same to be opened on Juiy 3, 1897,
wood to be delivered on or before Sept. 1, 1897.
The board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids. BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.
Attest:

J. J ROBERTS. Clerk.
Dated, Heppner, Or., June 14, 1897. 653-5- 8

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON.
28. 1897. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- d settler haa filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner
Oregon, on July 17, 1897, viz:

Cci AKLJSs W. 1NUHAHAM,
Hd. E. No. 6023, for the SW Sec. 25, Tp. S S,
R 24 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: A. W. Baling, Harlan Stanton,
R. vv. Robinson, and G. D. Coats, all of Eight
Mile, Oregon. JAS. F. MOORE,

0 Register.

Heppner to Pendleton via Heppner-Eoh- o
Stage Line. Persons desirons of

visiting Pendleton osn save time and
money by taking thia route. By ac-

quainting tbe agents the previous even-
ing tbe stage will make connection with
2 o'clook train at Echo for Pendleton.
Offioe at City Drng Store. W. D. Lord,
Proprietor.

. NORTH PACIPIO

Rural Spirit
(ESTABLISHED IN 1869.)

Published Weekly at
Portland, Or.

DEVOTED TO

Agriculture,
Dairying,

Live-Stoc- k

and Turf.
Worth its weight in gold to every farmer

and breeder in Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION: 2.00 PER YEAR.
(Sample copies tree.)

Ratal Spirit and Gazette both tor
13.60. oasb, at tbia office.

OREGON
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GiTZERT 1XD OCEAN WAVE.

for Astoria. Ilwaoo, Long Beach. Ocess

Saturday night, II P. M. Leave Astoria Daily a
slonday. Sunday nlaht. 1 P. M. '

on th Telephone, Bailey Oatsert and Oeeaa War

w predict higher price for wool dnriog
Heppner will attraot more Eastern hn.

will b al th

yoor .wool with o. Iosarsac ! r

patron psyabl whea wool i old. W
blaol recelp to woolgrewera on application.

toi h Treubl la Children and Its
, Causa.

In children the inteatinal canal ia rel-

atively of greater length than in adults,
while its muscular tissue ia proportion-
ately less. For this and other reasons
an unsuitable diet quickly causes irreg-
ularities of the bowels in children.

It is safe to say that whenever chil-
dren suffer from constipation the food
which they receive ia to their
btomachs if not actually harmful to
them.

Infants who are brought up artificial-
ly, on cows' milk, are peculiarly subject
to constipation. The milk ia often
found to curd in lumpy flakes, which
pass through the intestines undigested.
In such cases the milk should be given in
a more diluted form, with perhaps the
addition of a little lime water.

Cream and butter are to be recom-
mended on porridge and corn meal. Oat-
meal gruels should form part of the
dietary of older children, who should
also be encouraged to drink as much
water as they crave.

When constipation is found to beper-tisten- t,

the child's diet should be reg-
ulated with a view to counteracting it.
For children of three years and older,
bread made of unbolted flour, bread
and molasses not sirup, stewed prunes,
orange juice, honey and bread, olive oil
and olives, codliver oil, peaches, fresh
vegetables, baked apples and ginger-
bread should be occasionally parte of the
bill of fare.

A judicious administration of this
class of foods will avoid all necessity for
castor oil, rhubarb and other household
remedies, which are often given to a
harmful extent with out the family doc-

tor's orders or knowledge.
Abdominal massage is auseful method

of overcoming attacks of constipation
infants. It should be performed

three or four tiroes a day, very gently
and with a warm hand. The beet time
for it is while the infant is feeding.
when the abdominal wall is soft and re
laxed.

A little dry salt, followed by a glaee of
water, is often relished by a child, and
is beneficial in cases of constipation.

A sufficiency of fresh air and regular
exercise, when combined with a proper
dietary, will rarely fail to avert the
threatening evil of chronic constipation.

Youth b Companion.

OCTOGENARIAN'S HORSE STORY

The Age of the Author Commands Be--
spent for the Tale. .

"This is not a fish story," the story
teller remarked. "It's a horse story
with a schooner attached. I heard it
coming in on a train from Connecticut,
and as the man that told it was at least
BP years old and had no reason for tell
!ng anything except the truth at that

of life I suppose it is true. We hap
pened to be seated together, and, after
talking about one thing and another,
something inuucea him to osk: 'Via
you ever hear of horses almost capsiz
ing a schooner? Of course I never had
heard anything like that, and I replied
accordingly.

'When I was a young man,' he con
tinued, 'a schooner came to the town
where I lived for a load of horses that
had been picked up for the city. The
skipper rigged up a lot of stalls on
deck and at high tide the horses were

riven on board. It was late in the
afternoon before the last one was barred
in, and, being about feeding time, the
brew opened a bundle of hay and fed
the horses, first on one side and then
on the other. Then the strangest thing
happened. The horses were buDgry,
and they were not long in sticking
their heads into the feed. Those that
had been fed first began to eat first, ot
course.

" 'In a few minutes the schooner be
gan to roll from aide to side, and the
crew ran about like wild men. Thev
ll id n't k now what to do, and the horses
kept on eating. It was this way, you
see: Every time the horses on one aide
of the vessel had their heads down for
hay the horses on the other aide, aa It
happened, held their heads up while
maunching, and vica versa. The cen
ter of gravity changed every time
horse moved, and as the horses were
eating quickly the upward and down
ward motions affected tbe vessel so
much that we thought she would cap-
size. Queer, wasn't it?' 'What did they
do? I waa obliged to ask. 'I don't
know,' the old gentleman replied.
had to leave then, but I heard they
thought of taking away the feed.' "
N. Y. Times,

Degenerate Tendencies ef a Hat.
o "Did you know tbat a derby hat left

on tbe shelves two or three years would
BMrume a funnier ahape than a fake
smseball player?" aald a Lisbon street
hatter a few day ago. "Well, it's so.
Here la a hat It ha been on the shelf
three yean. Look at it. Do you sup
pose I have bought such a bean-po- t as
that? No man ever designed It. Look
at the brim. It isn't wider than the
back of your jack-knif- e. Th fict ia
that the hat are made under pressure
and heat, e Left to themselves thev dl
tort along th lines of pressure. Some-

time the brim crawl up Into the
crown and aometlmea th crown
evaporate Into the brims, I've seen an
old fashioned, wide-rimm-

hat so emphasize its peculiarity
that In one year it became flatter than
a pancake and so funny that It would
break up a revival rrvice.M-Lewirto- n

Journal.
Appreciated the rider.

Some years a?o a well-know- n foreign
prince, who owns a large eetste In the
midlands of England, invited his ten
an la to a hunt breakfast, at w hlch claret
was the principal After the
break fast, and Just Wfore the hounds
were thrown off, champagne waa handed
around 'In large cupe, when one old
fashioned farmer, after taking a long
pull at one of the rupa and smacking
his Ilia, exclaimed: "Well, yotirmya
highnens, I didn't think much of that
port wine we had at lunch, but I must
say this cider la the best I ever tasted.

Meals fee th tie by.
One of tbe native Indian prince

determined that bia Infsnt heir shall
be acquainted from hi rmrlieat day
with Kngllah luxuries and Hrltleh mu
sic. For the convenience nf this frtn
nat child a prramhtiuator haa been con'
ttructed which will play, aa the w her Is
go round, all kind of British all
lullable whea th Infant wishe to go
to sleep, nd martial strain whea
i In a wakeful tnnnd.

Charley Jooe baa reduced iht prke
or staving Io I j eeeu. wks yom

want first clan ebavs, sell a! th same
old Bland tt.

Where will yon celebrate?
Sam Wilkinson returned yesterday

morning from The Dallea
The American population of Boss- -

land, B. 0., propose to celebrate the
glorious 4th.

Two Armies the Regular sad Irregalar.
To which wonld yon prefer to belong?

The regular, undoubtedly. The irreg
ulars are, admittedly, the most numer
ous, but tbey are in a very undesirable
state of Hosteller's
Stomaob Bitters will soon remedy
this want io a disordered liver or
bowel. Biliousness manifests itself in
yellowness of the skin sod eyeballs,
sour breath, tarred tongue, morning
nausea, discomfort io the vicinity of the
liver, vertigo and siek beadaohe. Hosts
ot people Buffer tbns. These signs of
insubordination to the governanoe of
health, together with so irregalar con-

dition ot the bowels, are soon regulated
by the Bitters, wbiob also overcomes
malaria, dyspepsia, rheumatism, neural-
gia, nervousness and kidney trouble.
As a means ot oheokiog premature decay ,

astening eonvalesoenoe, and mitigat
ing tbe infirmities of age, the great
todic is without a parallel.

Joe Hayes writes from Indian Creek,
Idaho, tbat he is making good progress
with tbe sheep from Morrow oonnty and
that be will doubtless land them at their
destination in good Beason. Joe's pres
ent address is at Soldier.

Something to Depend on.
Mr. James Jones, of tbe drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, Ills., in speaking
ot Dr. King's New Discovery, says tbat
last winter bis wife was' attacked with
La Grippe, and ber oase grew bo serious
that phvsiolans at Cowden and Pans
oould do nothing for ber. It seemed to
develop into Hasty Consumption. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery in store,
and Belling lots of it, he took a bottle
borne, and to tbe surprise of sll she be
gan to get better from first dose, and
half dozen dollar bottles onred her sound
and well. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is guar-
anteed to do this good work. Try it.
Free trial bottlea at Coosor & Brook's
Drug Store.

W. A. Fisher is over from Haystack.
He expects a large crop ot fruit this
year.

Terrible Aooideut. It ia a terrible ac
cident to be burned or soalded; bat the
pain sod agony and tbe frightful dis-

figurements can be quiokly overoome
without leaving a Bear by using De Witt's
Witob Hazel Salve. For sale by Conger
& BrooV.

The O. N. G. boys are enj tying tbeir
encampment down at Hood river this
weeg.

Practise Eeusoniy

n buying medioine as in other matters.
It it eooncray to get Hood's SarsspnriPa
because there is more medioical value
iu Hood's Sarsaparilla than in any other.
Every bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla
eon tains 100 doses and will average.
taken according to directions, lo last a
month, while others last bat a fortnight.

Hood's Pills are tbe only pills to take
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy and
efficient.

A Heppner correspondent of the E. 0
oalls attention to the fact that very soon
Heppner will have bat one attorney,
Mr. a E. Redfleld.

You may bunt tbe world over and yon
111 not find another medicine equal tn

Chamberlain's Colia, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints. II
ia plessaot, safe sod reliable. For sale
by Cooser & Brook. '

Some for ten, some for twenty and
some for thirty years bsvs s offered from
piles and then bsvs been quiokly and
permanently onred by nsiog DeWitt's
Witob Ilszel Salve, tbe great remedy for
piles and all forms of skin diseases. For
sale by Cooser A Brock.

Al Birns took charge ot tbe Palace
hotel yesterday morning. Tbe Gazette
hopes 'bat the new landlord will be sno- -

eessfal in the venture.

"Tbey are dandies" said Tbos. Bow

ers, oftbs Crocket, Tstss, Enterprise.
while writing shout DeWitl's Lit lis
Early Risers, the famous little pills for
sick be sdaobs and disorders of ths Horn
acb and liver. For Bale by Cooser i
Brook.

JuJgs Clifford, ot Canyon City, Is re
potted as ill.

Not only piles ot tbe very worst kind
csn be cured by Dee ill's Witob Has1
Halve, but ersema, scalds, buros, brais
es, toils, ojrers sod ell other skin
troabtes osn be instantly relieved by
the ssms remedy. For sale by Cooser t
Brook,

MirKAEY (OEM EXT.

Mr. Edward Cary, ot the New York
Times, oontribotes to the American
Monthly lieview of Review lor July
character sketch of Presides! Beth Low

former mayor of Brooklyn, and now
tbe most prominent candidate for tbe
mayorship of the Greater New York
Portraits sad other illutlralioos sceoin
pany Mr. Gary's article, which la the
most complete Brecon! of Mr. Low'
earner thai has ever appeared.

NOTICE.

All persons indebted la dotes aod
due to Noble t Co. are) requested

L eotn forward and settle ssms as
an as naaaitila We slill continue in
business and will anil gnoda as low as
ess be boogbt anywhere In tbe stsl.

Nome Oa
Heppner, Of., Jeee 24, V7. If.

Georf II afford h soros fins hall
breed Col well bocks, en! ot Merino

we which he wUhe Io sell al reeena
able flgare. Call on him a! lb On

Mat lots ranob, or aJdrea bin at Hen
na. Btf

on uoliMo
to the;

BAST
GIVES THE OHOICB

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT OREGON

NORTHERN Ry- - SHORT LINE.

VIA VIA

Spokane Salt Lake
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

St. Paul Omaha
AND AMD

Chicago Kansas City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Learn Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.
For full details call on 0. R. & N.

Agent at Heppner, cr address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OBEdON.

E. McNElLL, President and Manager.

QUICK TIJVIIj I

TO

San Ironolsoo
And all point In California, via tha Mt, Bhaats

route of tha

Southern Pacific Co
Tha great highway throngh California to all

point Kant and South. Grand Bosnia Koute
of tha Paoifio Coast. Pullman Hnffet

Weeper. Seoond-ola- s Weepers
Attaohed to express traini, affording superior

accommodations ror second-ola- s passengers.
For rates, ticket, Imping oar reservations,

eto,, oall npon or address
R. KOKHLKK, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Aaat,
Oen. F. & V, Agt., Portland, Oregon

ARE YOU GIG EAST?

If so, be an re and tee that your
ticket reads via

Tin; Horinwestern Line

....THE....

CHICAGO, BT. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY
TF1IH IB THE

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN

DULUTIT, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Their Magnificent Trark, Peerless Voatllmlud
Dining and Weeping tar

Trains, and Motto:

"always on timk"
has given thli road a national reputation. All
rlasses of passengers carried on the vestllitiliwl
trains without estra charge, hhlp jrour freight
and trawl over this laiuoua Hue. All agent
have ticket.
W. II. MEAD, F.C.8AVA0K,

Gen. Agent. Trav. F. At P. Agt
24h Washington HI., Portland, Or,

CIIIOAOO

UlilwauRBB & SI. Paul.B'y

This Railway Co.

Operate Its trains on tha famous blook
system;

Light its trains by eleotrioity throngb-oo- l;

Use tha olbrttd eleotrio berth read-
ing lamp;

liana speedily equipped psstsenger trains
every day and night between HI. Paul
and Cbioago, aud Omaha and Cbioago;
tha

Chicago, Aiilwaukcc &

St. Paul
Also operate steam-heate- d vastibnled

traina, carrying tha laiat private
enropartiueot car, library buffet smok-
ing cara, and palace drawing rooni
star pars.

Psrlur oara. fraa reclining chair eara.
and tha vary beat dining chair oar
acmes.

For lowest rates In any point in tha
United Wale or Canada, apply to
agent or address

O. J. F.PDT.
J. W. CAHF.Y, tteneral Agent,

Trav. Pass. Agent. I'ortiand, Or.
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Tama Is the Moat Torrid Town la
the United States.

tempera tore Exceeding One Hundred Da
grees for Dare at Time Desert That

"
. Make It Unnecessary to Uoatrd

Desperate) Convict. (
Eastern people who prate abont heat-

ed terms and flee to the mountains or
8e ashore upon ttie approach of a brieif
period when the temperature is among
the 90s should consider the case of a
town where the temperature from
about the middle of June to early Oc-

tober ranges all the way from 90 to
120 degrees in the shade, and occa-

sionally goes to 123 degrees for a few
hours, suggests a Yuma (Ariz.) corre-eponde-

What would they think of
a temperature for a full month, of not
less than 97, or two weeks at a time
when the temperature has varied from
108 to 115, and of a week when the ther-
mometer has stood at over 112 in the
shade?

This is what the residents of this
quaint old town of Yuma experience
regularly each summer. So far this
season Yuma has. had two spells of
weather when the mercury climbed up
to 117 in the shade every morning for a
few successive days, and descended to
96 to 100 at night. From June 10 to June
14 the daily temperature here ranged
from 107 to 114. From June 18 to
June 21 inclusive, the temperature on
each afternoon would go as high as 117

in the shade.
All conditions seem to unite to make

Yuma the hot summer spot it is. It is
located in a kind of basin on the edge of
the lazy, muddy Colorado river, which
meanders through desert sands and
adobe soil down to the gulf of Cali-

fornia. Away to the west, across the
river and to the south stretches the Col
orado desert, several thousand square
miles in area It is so merciless, ghost-
ly and fierce a desert waste that few
dare cross it by wagon or on foot in
the summer months, and in winter or
early spring travelers are careful to be
accompanied by a companion or two
and supplied with an abundance of
drinking water and food.

Every summer venturesome miners
lose their lives in trying to cross the
desert by being overtaken by a sand-utor-

or weakened unto death by the
dreadful Iheat., To the north there are
vast plains and uplands of barren, sun- -

baken adobe soil, and a peculiar forma
tion of lava and soft granite, the re-

mains of numerous extinct volcanoes.
This area alisorbs the sun's heat by day
and distributes it by night. To the
east ore millions of acres (liat are the
next thing to absolute desert, where
nothing grows except by irrigation,
and then only scantily; where no one
lives who can exist elsewhere. Forovet
100 miles about Yuma not a tree grow
naturally, and none of the forest trees
that the ieople of New England or the
middle states know can be grown even
artificially.

There is not a thing in nature any'
where In the region to add a degree of
coolness to the atmosphere. There
are no balmy breezes from anywhere,
no sea or lake air to come once in awhile
as a relief after hours of asteady down
pouring of solar hent not a mountain
or brook, a canyon or dell, a grove or
beach throughout the whole country to
which one may resort for so much as
a moment of coolness. One may gaze
in any direction from the highest plaoe
In Yuma, and the only color in nature to
be Bue.n Is a dull, widish brown under a
blazing sky. Even the sluggish river
takes on the hue of the surrounding
territory.

hen a wind comes up from off the
desert the air Is almost shriveling, and
even the natives of Yuma go into their
adole houses and shut the doors to
avoid the,air that comes like that from
a furnnc from a foundry. The glare ol
the sunshine has a serious effect on the
eyes of the people. Green goggle and
smoked glasses are commonly worn
here by eastern people. There are
many cases of blindness among United
States soldiers who have been stationed
at forts in this region. The fierce sun
shine causes Inflammation of the eye.
Every one does as much work as pos
siblein the evening or early morning bo
fore the sun lias got in Its best ef
fort, and there is little or no unneces
sary movement aliout town at midday.

Itailrond brakemen wear leather roifc
tens so Uint they may handle coupling
pins and links. The china and glass-
ware In the homes and at the litUa ho-

tel are as warm on any day in summer
as If they had Just come out of very
vtarm water, ami w indow panes are

hot. When one puts tils bands
nn a wall in a house on a hot day it feels
like the walls that surround baker's
oven. All huraes and cows here art
kept under roofs or ahfds at midday
when the mercury is ranging high. N,

1. Sun.

keaklng War Kallooa.
Women uiuke the aeixstats, or war

balloon, ued by the Hritinh govern
mrnt, and also do some part of the rop
ing of the balloons. Tl.ry work in
theda built specially for the pur pore
There are about 35 women engaged,
and all earn good wages. They are
mostly the wives and daughters of sol
dlera, and have all been carefully
trained by the superintendent ef the
balloon drpartinrtit. The making of
the trillion requires a very delicate
touch, one thin fliin of bullock's sk
having to be laid over another wltb ths
grea'eat cure. The ends of the lopes
have alo to be woven into each Other
with extraordinary deftness.
I Isolated Weather Station.

HorValL a desolate granite rock rl
ing only 70 feet above the sea, between
Iceland and the Hebrides, Is to be made
an F.nglistt uirteoroluglcal station. It
Ilea 3NI luilrs from land, the nearest
point to It tiring ths Utile island of St.
Kllda, l.vj mile away, and iuelf nearly
1 in I Ira from the main group of th
Hebrides. Uorkall Is In the path of th
f) Ionic disturbances on the Atlantic
and the sUtloa there would give tirtwly
warning of storms approaching the
Prltlahroaal.

Spanish luaaUtM.
IKine II oil irrerrvrd auclurt ie, am

rut IntosUiisi aUul an Inch long. Make
' Inta at with one ounce of eaprrs
and a aprig of peralsy; a.Ul a ilaah of

I paprika, half a traspuotttul ot mixed
j oiualnrd, one table(onfu of tarragon
vinegar, emm Uhlrapootiful of nil, the
yolks ot two hard-boile- eggs, and salt.

amoothi chop the whrtra of the
rpir. Putter thin ali.ea ofbrrl. ami

,rKl with Out paotr) Slirliikle ir. . ..... . ...mem trrrioi.q WDIieav 1 run. iwl tie)
4 s tik narrow ribbons- .- Houeew Ife

OF THE
m

kPMlt COAST

THE CHBONICLB ranks with Is grsstess
aewspsper In tha United States.

THK CHRONICLE has do equal on tha Paelfle
Coast. It leada all In ability, enterprlM and news.

TUB OHRONICLK'g Telegraphic Report are
the latest and moat reliable. It Local News the
fullest and eptcleet, and Its auditorial from the
ablest pen In the oountrr.

THKCllltONICLK haalwaybeii,andalwaTa
will be, the friend and champion of the people as
against combinations, cliques, corporation, or
oppressions of any kind. It will bs Independent
In everything neutral la nothing.

The Chronicle Building.

THEDAILY
By Ma'l, Postage Paid.

Only $6.70 afar.

The Weekly Chronicle

The Greabt Weekly io the Coailry,

$1.50 a tar
(Iucludlng postaice) to any part nf Vie Dnlted

Htatt's, Canada and Mexico.
THKWKKKLY CHIIOMCI.K. tha brtKhtnst

and most complote Weekly Newnpaer In the
world, prints raxularly H4 colmniis, or twelve
pages.of Newa, Literature and (funeral Informa-
tion; also a magiilllcoiit Agricultural Department.
SAMPLE COPIES SiNT FREE.

DO YOU WANT THE
chronicle:

Reversible Map?

The United States, Dominion of

Canada and Northern Meiioo
OPT ONK HIDU,

J And the j
Map of the World

on rim oTiircn eiDK.
Rend $a and Get tha Map and

Weekly t hronlcle fir On Tear,
poaiajrn prepaid on Map and rapjr,

ADDltEW
M. II. rt YODNG.

rronrlelar aV F. nhranlcla.
AJt rVa.HaiKM OAk

PK RT.

TI1U0U0II CARS.

Ht. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DUI.UTUTO KAROO

HELENA
Tickets Issued to all points In tha United

Htatrs and Canada.
QUICK TIME TO- -

Cmt'AiHi All other I Omaha
W'AaHINilTntl I piilola I KANSAS ClTV
HALTtMONE V io tha Ht. JoakPR
New Yiihk East and I Ht. Locib
ltvrru J Kontheaat i Khmtom

Union IVpot rnnneotiona
at HI. I'aul, Mioneapolie,
Kanaae I'lty, Omaha, Ht.
I in la aud other promi-
nent points

Hatdiaia rhrcked throngh to destination
ol lii ieta.

Throngb tk kela to Japan and China, via
lannma and Northern raritlo Hiaam
ship Coin pan y 'a Una,

For full Information, lime cards, maps,
tickets, elo., eall on or writ
W. 0. A i.i a at, A. D CiuaLTox,

Aft N I'. Ity. Asst. Oen l a.. Agt
Tbelalle,Or. Portland, Or

4.T I 1

Ugliaor

Th PJH Portta. 4 Lturia N.iptiu. Cc

.... OTKAUXRE
"onus cm" o "mqviatoh"

Leave The Pellee daily Oieept Sunday)
klrlttau. I'ortleoJ at 7 IX)

a lu.
WheB nsj go ti Portland, slop off at

Tbe Palles and lake a (rip dowo the
Onlambie; yon will tajoy it, sal save
nxMiey,

W. U At.LAWAT.
(leoeral Agent,

1trt,J IJ w ..
lid llltill Ull lUtid f ee
fruw, --if !'- - ih-- v war xa vM.a.
W rua Ji'H a v a I, I k kill aa a i i rk--t

I ..Mw. . ..
" " u.ii ..(.

Attorneys tit Low,
All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory

manner. Notaries Public and Collectors. .

fttTlPinw TV WlTtmiit. uivr nmi nmnw- - . .,VAAJ vum AJUAAJAJAiJU.
UErrNER, I t i

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

ni l iv in
ijoiuniDia niver ana ru

Steamer. TELEPHONE. BAILEY

Leaving Alder 8treet Dock, Portland,
a ars ana xi ancotis. LMreol oonneotioo with Ilwaoo steamer and rail-

road; also at Tonng'B Bay with Seashore Railroad.
1? 33 Xj X9 X9 XX O 24 33

Leaves Portland 11H. Dally, except Sunday. Leaves Astoria 7 P. M. Dally, sxeept Sunday.
TJATIiTjIV nAirxxnTim '

Leave Portland IP. M. pally, except Sunday. ." ., except aunaay ana

Leave Portland to and Thurad.v at A. M. Btardayat I P. at... . - - - "wn. sssj. vU OlinUBy DlgDt tu t r. M.

Baggage Cbecked Io Railroad DtslinatioB Bolb Beacbti Frti of Eiwast
for Safety, Speed, Comfort, Pleasure, Travel

Wool Growers!
With McKinley in lb White Hon,

th eotnluf seasoa, and feel assures! that
srs tbaa formerly. Their headquarter

Wool Growers' Warehouse
nd it will b to yonr Interest to slors

aiso moan ens per insa is I year.
W tarnish wool seeks aod twin tt

pay freight to teamatera, sod fornteb
n psf oa Dana roiiea oeriev oa ie4 lor teamster.
W psy lb highest eati pric for sheep pi aod hide.
W ar agent for Lull' Fluid Dip, aed lb faou Black Lf ToUeeoDip.
Mark yonr wool sack 0 and direct yoor team. tar to th lower W sr.boos.Heppner, Oregon.

."O. 3 HY!N"D. Maunder.

THE PALACE HOTEL BAR,
J. O. BOROHERS, Prop.

Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Tho GAZETTE, $2.50 A Year for CASH.


